Secure and Fair Enforcement for Mortgage Licensing Act

The Secure and Fair Enforcement for Mortgage Licensing Act (SAFE Act), requires credit union mortgage loan originators and their employing institution to register with the Nationwide Mortgage Licensing System & Registry (NMLS). A listing of the mortgage loan originators of Simplicity Credit Union can be found below:

Credit Union’s Name: Simplicity Credit Union
Credit Union’s NMLS #: 691144

Loan Originator Name: Korth, Kelly J          NMLS #:  720539
Loan Originator Name: Brandl, Kathleen H     NMLS #:  720542
Loan Originator Name: Keen, Christine Marie  NMLS #:  720545
Loan Originator Name: Arnoldy, Sarah A       NMLS #:  720546
Loan Originator Name: Binder, April M        NMLS #:  720547
Loan Originator Name: Teresinski, Sarah J    NMLS #:  720548
Loan Originator Name: Heiden, Angela Louise  NMLS #:  720550
Loan Originator Name: Freis, Derek           NMLS #:  553467
Loan Originator Name: Pat A. Wesenberg       NMLS #:  1509730
Loan Originator Name: Renee C. Barlow        NMLS #:  1509731
Loan Originator Name: Adam J. Schnabel       NMLS #:  1718976

If you have any questions regarding this, please feel free to call the credit union at 844-769-2667.

Access to the NMLS database can be made by visiting www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org